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LIMITED OFFICIAL USE
U.S. Department of Justice 
United States Marshals Service
Civil Writ Transportation Agreement
INSTRUCTIONS: Form USM-105A should be completed after a USMS district has received a request to move a prisoner via air travel, a quote has been given, and the requesting defense attorney has agreed to pay the travel expenses for the prisoner.
I.    This agreement is entered into, pursuant to 31 U.S.C., Sec. 6505(b), between the United States Marshals Service 
II.   The U.S. Marshal or his assigned Deputies shall transport: 
, a prisoner incarcerated at
.
III.  The defense attorney agrees to reimburse the U.S. Marshals Service for transportation and jail costs in the amountnot to exceed $                                .  The final bill will reflect the actual costs incurred.  Reimbursement will be by check or money order made payable to the U.S. Marshals Service and mailed to Justice Prisoner and Alien Transportation System (JPATS), 1251 NW Briarcliff Parkway, Suite 300, Kansas City, MO 64116.
VI.  The U.S. Marshals Service will transport and house the prisoner in accordance with Service policies and procedures for federal prisoners.
Copies of the completed agreement should be filed by the defense attorney requesting the movement of inmate, 
the USMS district office, and Justice Prisoner and Alien Transportation System (JPATS).
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